
COUCH SYRUP.

Qatc*i Mo*. M and ip Fonrt.ato Ito.t.

ftew AUvrrlUciueul*.
For Sale.W. V. Hosed Bro.
Hoetetter'e Bittern.
Cuticura Remedies.
San ford'« Radical Cure for Catarrh.
Colliu'd Voltaic Electric Piaster.
Jersey#.J. H. Eoff.
Opera Ilouae.Barlow, .Wilson, Primrosei5c Weal.
Key vVeat and Domestic Cigari.EdmoodBockiog.
A Curd.
A LOT of ladles', o.Um' and children's

aboei at coit, at WILSON BROS'.

SILK HATS Blocked and iroMd it
fiEO. j. MATHISON'S. 1222 Market St.

YOU cm have your key wild watch madi
into i ttea winder by

JACOB W. GBUBB,
Practical Watchmaker,

earner Twelfth and Uirktt Sti,

Tlieruioiueivr Uccurtf.
The following shows the range of the

thermometer. aa observed at .Schuepf's
drag store, Opera House corner, yesterday:1160. ism.
? a u. ia u. nr.*, 7 f. k. 17 a.m. 12 m. a r. u. 7 mi.
i ^ 30 2a a I U 23 iJ Jo

wkatjikk indicatioks.
Washington, D. Cm February 2.1 a. m.

.For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
clear or partly cloudy weather, northeast
winds, generally veering to eoutheaat, stationaryor higher temperature, rising, fol*
lowed by faking barometer.
For the Lower Uke regions, clear or

partly cloudy weather, cold northeast gen*
erally veering to warmer southeast winds,
risiug, followed bv falling barometer.

MUTTON BROTH SOUP far Merchant*
f.unoh this morning at tha Maw MoLari
House Sample Rooma.

TRY .Epicurean Soups at
BfcU. K. MoMECHEN'S,

ui'UiitM itV Hi t'MK

Untlierrd Here nu<l There by fulfill'
Keurer Hiporier*.

Tukbe marriage licenses were issued,
and uuo deed of trust recorded by Recorder
Jlook yesterday.
commodoitk Skaiikiuiit has received the

contract for furnishing tho police with
their new uniforms.
Wb are very sorry to hear of the serious

illness of Mr. Mike Loftus,superintendent
of the Citizens' Passenger Railway.
Vqlikk I'iin u n yesterday dismissed the

breach of peace case preferred against John
Everts by Mrs. A, M. Adams. Kverta paid
the costs.
Tub Cleveland & Pittsburgh Company

are lilting up lift? additional coke cars fur
the accomodation of the large trade now
on the road.
Fixtbkn hundred and fifty death beneflts,amounting to $3,250,000, have been

paid by the Kuights of Honor during the
past seven years.
Sl'pkkintikdint Swibnby, of the Nationalroad, east of the city, is having a

lot of broken limestone placed on the road
at different points.
Tub total number of freight cars received

and forwarded by the C. it P. road on the
27th inst., at Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Jlell*
aire and .Steubenville, was 791.
Wb extend our congratulations to Mr.

and Mm. R. L. Prall. nee Miss Jane .Stall*
inan.whowero married vesterday afternoonat the residence of Mrs. John Stallujanon the Island.

Al. Martin waa sent to jail yesterday
by Justice Philips to auBwor a charge of
assault and battery. .He will have a hearingthis afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mary
Martin i* the complainant.
West Wiiikli.no is moving for a postoffice,and will doubtless get it, as it ia

only a matter of right that tho people of
that village should have a more convenientway of getting their mail.
The grand masquerade hall which is te

take place at Neuhardt's llall, Fulton, on
the Oth inst., promises to he the affair of
the season in that place. Over two hundredinvitations have been issued.
A certificate of incorporation was issuedyesterday, by Hon. 8. Drady, Secretaryof State, to a corporation known as

the "Eureka Coal Company," which is to
operate at Eureka mines, on Morris' creek,
Fayette county.
We unintentionally forgot to mention

yesterday morning among the list of names
of candidates for Market Master the name
of O, 14. Murdock, of the Seventh ward:
also the names of John Armstrong and
John Helaer, who ore candidates for City
Sexton.
1/xleuatb ixwRv is tne latest member

of tlm J,eKislataro whom tlie lUjiiltr't dijnltiedtrealment has ofiended. Hig remarksto a member of the fluff of that paperyesterday, "would liave dono no discreditto 11 Choctaw Injun," to borrow an
expression of big own.

Tin following figures will be ot inlermt
and give the membership of the A. 0. V.
W. ol a number of the Htatea: California
9,000, Oblo 3.000, Kenlnrky 1,000, MisslwIppl3,000, Kansss 1.400, Georgia 800,
Maryland Ii00, Texas UTS, West Virginia
200, Massachusetts 180, Washington Territoryand Oregon 1,400, Xcw Jersey 175,
Nevada 200.
The Board of Commissioners will meet

next Monday for the purpose of transactingwhatever business tl.at may come beforetbein. A l'xor House Agent will alto
be elected on that day. Among the applicants(or the position that we have heard
ol are Bernard Slunley, the present Incumbent,Kd I'lankey, Fred Miller, James
Creightonand James Kmblem.
Dilkuatb Meadows, who woa twice re-

ported uesu, nun nnauy conciuneu lo mineryet awhile In this vale ol tears. Accordinglo the latest information on the
nubjcct he wis vivacious enough to Indignantlydeny that he had paid the debt ol
nature. We do not wish to be cruel, but
it would hea relief II he could determine
definitely on one thing or the oilier.
At tho regular meeting ol EnterpriseIiodge ol Hood Templars the following

officers were installed; I". W. C. T. John
II. lievelv; W.O. T., WlnOeld 0. Hardner;W. K. H. 8. Sudie llrooks; W, I,. H.
8., Mary Wlnesbnrg; W. V. |,, Katie
Freese; W. U.S., Joseph Hubbard; W,
A,H,, Kiln Beck; »V. F. 8., Joseph Began!;
W. 0. Mary Freese; W. 0, Uharlea
Ward, W. M. Owen, U Jones; W. J.O.. .

Amelia Gani; W. 0. U., Frank Kitaon.
Tiiaai is considerable talk among the I

officers of the C. A P. K. R. Co., in regard
to a local train between Ilellaire and Mar-
tin's Ferry, II pnt on It will make frequenttrips and carry passengers from
tlila place to Wheeling at very much low-
er rates than they ever have been carried
over any lino. This company la In posi- I
tlon to carry nlno-tenths ol the passengers
to and from Wheeling lilt will only make c

the necessary reduction In fare and pnt on <

train that will accommodate tho travel- i

Ing public. The street railway Iroin
Bridgeport lo Wheeling will, If this ar- (
raagement is entered into, be obliged lo I
make belter lime.-JWtoi'rt/mliyifnrfnil.

OCT or THE TOIL*. r

Tito KfpBbliaiH Hold ih« Wort, Willie j
the Mubborn Oeroocmu Bock AkhIuiI 1

Mune Wall-Lively Time* lu Bulb fl

MriuicU*».Ibe toecoud Mrnucb tTosllj c

Organists nod ibe Officer* elect liulj
Qualify -Itoe Coutrsi lu »Ue rirsl Ward 6

IkiNvm A. J. bvetaei aud Jotin Mab- '
bcrllfia Keferrt«l to m hpretal i omuill- 1

tee.lbs Ueuiocritc) OuMieaeralcd anil 1

Ou^Httted. |
SECOND BJUXCB* ,

This Branch vtaa called to order by Mr.
James A. Dunning, who bad acted aa tern-
porarv Chairman at the meeting last Sal*
urday. i
Mr. A. M. Walter then called the roll,

and the following members answered to
their names: Messrs. S. 0. Burdatts, J.
A. Donning,Charles S. Ecbstrutb, Samuel
Laughlin, W. H. Haller, S. P. Uildreth,
Thomas Prince, N. B. Scott, William
Schockey, Edward Steele, A. M. Walter,
Stephen Waterhouse, Jr., and C. A. Wingerter.
When Mr. Walter tiniahed calling the

roll Mr. A. J. Sweeney arose and said;
"Mr. I'resideut 1 desire to call attention to
the (act that my mime was not called."
Mr. Walter, however, was reading the
minutes of the last meeting and did not
notice the interruption nor did the Preai*
dent recognize the interruption, so be
subsided and the minutes were read
through without further interruption.
At the conclusion of the readiug of the

minutes Mr. Hildreth moved that they be
allirmed and signed.
Pending the action of the Chair, Mr. J.

C. Baker asked the Choir whether he
would recognize him or not, and ad*
vancing to the desk laid down a paper
which ne said contained the oaths of otfice
of certain Councilmen.
Mr. Hildreth then turned to the Presi*

dent and said; "1 have made the demaud
*ml the Mnvor refuses to surrender them."
Mr. Sweeney."I pronounce the statementa falsehood."
Mr. Hildreth, very calmly."Will (he

City Sergeant, with hid Uuudamen, come
forward and be sworn?" I
Mr. A. J. Sweeney."I am here to turn

over the returns," lying them on the table
as he spoke, "but if Mr. ilildreth is run*
niug the machine, all right." > i
Mr. ilildreth theu picked up the returns

from the table and said: " In obedieuce
to the resolution i herewith return you
the returns,"and handed them to the 1'rcs* j
ident. i
This paper upon examination proved to

be a certificate from U. II. Pendleton, a :

notary public, to the effect that he had on
the Mat day of Jauuary, 1881, taken the i
official oathsof J. S. liobinsou, A. J.Swee- i

ney, James Meliranahau, 1*. L. Kimberly, I
U. L. Davis, J. G. Hoffmann, J. 0. lUker,
Porter Smith, J as. Commerford, Stephen j
Clark, and M. Grogau, members-elect of i
the Second Branch of the City Council of
the City of Wheeling. i
The motion of Mr. Hildreth that the i

minutes be signed was carried.
Mr. ilildreth again took the floor and t

said: "Mr. President, I move that the !
resolution appointing a committee to wait
on the Honorable Mayor uud demand the g
returns, which was laid on the table at t

the last meeting, be uow taken from the 1
table."
The motion was seconded and carried, i:

Mr. Hildreth then moved that tho com* <i
mittee coxmiatiiiK Messrs. ilildreth, 1
Waterhouso ami Scott be instructed tode* fc
maud the returns.
"Mr. Robinson."I am a member of the J

Third House, and I desire to be heard." 1
Haller."You are out of order." C
During this colloquy Mr. Uildroth

turned around and demanded of Mayor a

Sweeney a return of the poll books and 1
ully sheets, of which demanu he took no p
notice. (
Mr. Hildreth than prepared the follow- C

in# resolution: i
it appearing from an examination of the a

certificates and returns of the citv dec- i;
tiou, held January 17th, 1881, which hive
just been read out of the poll booksac- s

companylng the same, that John S. Hob* i
iuson, S. 0. Burdatts, Samuel Ltugblin, i
A. M. Walter, C. A. Wingerter, W. H.» r
Haller, N. B. Scott, James McGranahan, h
J. A. Dunning, P. L. Kimberly, J. M.
Houston, J. C. Baker, John G. Hoffmann, ft

Jr., C. L. Davis, Jaa. Commerford, Porter E
Smith, M. Grogan, Stephen Clark, V, P. o

Hildreth, Thomas Prince, S. Waterhonse, c

Jr., C. Kchatrutb, Wm. Schockey aud EdwardSteele, were at said election duly v

elected members of the Seoond Branch of n

Council, and having the necessary quali* b
lications; therefore

lltfolud, That the said persons above v

named,are, in'.thejudgment of this branch c
of Council, elected as members of this a
branch, being qualified therefore and be o

permitted to act as such, first having ta- C
ken the proper oaths or affirmations;
the said uoll hooks.certificates and returns b
(showing that for one seat in the Second *

Branch from thetFirat ward, there 1b a n

controversy between J.G. Habberfieldand o
A. J. Sweeney, and there being no proper
certificate of the election of either, b

Retolttd, That the matter of said contro- ^
versy be referred to a special committee E
of three, to be appointed by the chair, to
report upon the manner of proceeding l»
upon said controversy, and that in the h
meantime, and nntil the decision of said ai

controversy, neither the said Habberileld d
nor Sweeney be permitted to qualify or
act as a member of this branch. B

At the conclusion of the reading of Mr. "

Hildreth's resolution, Mr. Kimberly, who tf
had been listening for Forae time very im* tl
patently, began "Mr. Chairman, Mr. tc
Chairman." w
The resolution was then passed, after bi

which Mr. Kobinson, of the First ward,
called "No, no, I call for a division." bi
No notice was taken of either of the M

gentlemen and Mr.' Ilildreth continued U
"Will the City Ssrgeant pleaso come for* 31
ward with his bondsmen."
Mr. Itobinnon."Am I a inembor of this el

Honorable Body?" tli
Mr. Kimberly."Although I am read

out of this body as a member, yet I wish
to be recognized as a member in order to
take part in the proceedings of this
Branch. I wish to except to theeo pro-
ceedin^s. I ami my colleagues took in
oath before a lawfully qualified offlcer, *
and tlitfc oath* are no* on the table." m
Mr, Klmberly then came forward and at

took the oath ol office. qi
Capt. Bennett, City .Sergeant elect, Ihen 1

came forward accompanied by liia bomla- pi
men, Anton Beymann and 0 W. Sea- 111
l>ri*bt, and after his bond in the turn of ct

110,000 wa* approved, waj i*orn in by ai
Mr. Hildretb. n
Mr. Klmberly."Is that bond properly B

endorsed? Ilailtbeen approved by tho It
Cltr Solicitor?' u]
Mr. Hihlroth."Send for your City Sol- 'o

Icltor, sir." Hi
Mr. Klmberly."Send for yonr own tl

City Solicitor, fir." w
"Aleck," turning to Col.tlpdeprafT, who tl

wu sitting within the desk,"Aleck is there gt
itny such an ordinance." oi
Aleck."I know ol no such ordinance." cl
Iv'imliDflv liraTV milrltvl^"V.a.a.a lliero fli

la, Aleck." tli
Mr. UiUlreth then moved that the dep* lf*

aty aeriieanta bo called forward nail amirn. U
Tlin gentlemen wlioae names wo piilj- So

lishpct in yeilerilay'n paper came forward ar
mdwere aworn In by Mr. llllilrelli.
Mr. Hildreth then extended an inrlla- cr

[ion to any members who had not been fel
iworn Into come forward and be aworn in, in
None came. di
The bond of A. 0. Kgerler, in $1,000, be

arlth (J. K. Btlfel and Henry Zinkami at in
mretiea waa then taken, after which Mr. th
Egerter aaid: lie
"fn order toaottleecrupleaI deaire lobe tli

(worn again by a Notary Public." He cil
*aa then aworn in by Mr. Ilildreth, who
ook occasion to again inrile the memhera in
lot yet aworn to coma forward and be Ui
iworn. to
Mr. I'orter .Smith."Wo were recng. on

nlteil by the Chair laat Saturday, anil if ati
he Sixth ward i> to have a mice and a
rote in tbia body, we would like lo be at
leard." eii
To tho Chair, who aaked him why he ep

(Id not come up and be aworn In."How hi
lo yon know that wo ha?e not been ail
iworn in?"tli
Mr. Ilildreth then desired the City3lerk elect lo come forward with hfa CI

iiondamen and tako the oath of office. wl
Mr. Frank Bowerathen appeared with

lis bandsmen, George Bowers, Sr., and
ieorge Bowera, Jr., and gave his bond, in
be sum of $2,500. The bond baring been
approved he took bid seat at the Clerk's
leak and Mr. Walter retired.
Mr. L. W.Stevens, Street Commissioner

>lect, then presented bis boud in the
>ena! sum of $1,000 with John Weisner
tnd Win. Carney as sureties. The bond
itas approved and Mr. Stevens sworn in.
Mr. Hiidreth again exhorted the mem*

rers who bad not qualified to come for*
srard and be sworn in, upon which Mr.
Kimberly very warmly inveighed againat
indicting a humiliatiou of this kind upon
his "colleagues who bad already beeu
qualified twice."
Mr. Hiidreth read the ordinance

prescribing the manner in which the
members elect are to be qualified.
Mr. Kimberly."They were qualified to

all intents and purposes, and their oaths
are in harmony with the State statutes,
and are just as binding as any oaths can
be."
Mr. Hiidreth."'Are there any other

bonds to be approved?''
The bonds of Joseph Forsythe, in $2,OGG,as Wharf Master-elect, with Samuel

Kuglen as bondsman, was presen'ed and
approved, anu Mr. Forsythe sworn iu.
James Riddle, Superintendent of the

Water Works, appealed with A. B.Caldwelland Alex. Morrison as bondsmen,aud
his bond having been approved, be was
sworn in.

u i»,o
me CtmiUCttlO Ul U. U< a gumntvu »MW

Notary Public who Lad administered the
oaths of office to A. J. Sweeney, John S.
Robinson, James McUranahan, J. (i.
Hotfman, Jr., J. C. Baker, P. L. Kimberly,
J. M. Houston, C. L. Davis, James Commerford,M. Uro>rau, Porter Smith aud
Steven Clark was then read.
On motion of Mr. Dunning the certificatewas received as evidence of the qualiticaticnsof those members mentioued,

with the exception of A. J. Sweeney,
whose name was etricken off. The memberswere theu received aud recognized by
{he Chair.
Mr. Scott said: "It is now with these

gentlemen whether they take part or
aot."
The Chair: "Certainly."
As a committee to examine into the

merits of the Sweeney-HaDertield election
:ase, Messrs. Wingerter, Prince and Baker
vera appointed. i

Mr. Habertield's communication in retardto the matter was then read. This
:ommunicatiou has already been printed
n this paper, as it formed a part of last
Saturday's proceedings.
Mr. Kimberly moved to refer the docunentto the Committee on Elecfiono, but

vithdrew his motion when he was inormedthat each branch decided upon the
jnailtications of its own members. The
japer was then given to the Special Com-
nittee. <

Mr. Prince moved "that this branch do
low proceed to the election of a periua-
lent president."
Mr. Laughlin. in a very short, but ex*

remedy graceful little speech, named .Mr.
ff. B. .Scott for President.
Mr. Baker named Mr. Kimberly as a
eutleman well versed in city affairs, and
upecially Council allaird, parliamentary
aws, <ko.
The roll waa then called, and the follow
ng gentlemen voted (or Mr. Scott: Bar*
latta. Laugblin, Walter®, Wingerter, Baler,Kimberly, Dunniug, Hiidreth, 1'rince,
Iteele, Waterhouse, Schockey, Echstruth.
For Mr. Kimberly: Messrs. Robinson,

iIcGrauahan, Scott, Houston, Baker,
Javis, Commerford, Hotfman, Smith,
irogun and Clark.
Messrs. Laughlin and Dunning were

ppointed to escort the newly elected
'resident to the Chair. Before they could
lerform that ollice, however, Messrs. K.
t. Cracraft, Boring, Wilson, Simpson,
'riawell and Halstead appeared from the
'irstBranch and,through Mr. Cracraft,
nnouuced that that branch waa or^an*
<ed and ready to proceed to buBinees.
Mr. Hiidreth, who waa in the chair, de*

ired the gentleman to notify the First
Sranch that the Second Branch had been
d session fur some two hours and was

eady to transact whatever business was
rought before it.
Mr. Ilaller moved that a committeo of

ix be appointed to wait on the First
Sranch and notify that body that the 8ec*
nd Branch was in order and ready to pro*
eed to business.
Mr. Cracraft, of the First Branch,

?as under the impression that the com*
aittee had not been respect!iilly received t

y President ilildretb, and said: c
"That would beat least nwppctful," and t

rith a bow of {reliable grace he departed *

losely followed by Captain Bjriug and at t
greater distance by the other members s

f his committee, he strode out of the v

Jhamber. [Messrs, Haller, Baker, fcchockey, Kim* 1
erly, Laughiin and Dunning were then e

ppointed to wait on the First Branch and "

otify that body that this Branch was in *

rderaud ready for business. t
Mr. Scott was then escorted to the chair
v Messrs. Lunghlin and Dunning, when P
Ir. Laughlin introduced him to the S
Iranch. b
Mr. Scott paid he was obliged for the o

onor, and that he would try to perform a
it duties in Jan impartial manner, and a

ked tho members to aoaist him in tho "

ischarge of his duties. c
Mr. Wilson appeared from the First bi
ranch with the bonds of the city officers, "

which the First Branch returns as in/or-
lal, as they had not been endorsed by *
le City Solicitor." A little delay then d
10k place until tho arrival of Mr. Erskine, ti
bo endorsed the bonds, after which
usiness was resumed. a
Messrs. Laughlin, Wiogerter and Kim* n

Brly were appointed to consult with the n

layor and three members from the First tl
ranch in regard to the matter of Joint
landing Committees. n
Mr. Kobinuon wanted the First ward a<
ection contest hurried up "in order that *

at ward may be fully represented iu this «
ouncil." a

Adjourned to meet Friday night. a

IIR3T HKANt-'H.
This branch was not called to order t]
util after 8 o'clock. Mayor-elect Egerter ir
as about to ascend the throne and com*
and silence, when it was suggested that Jcbin bond was not approved he was not j®lalified to assumo Ids official duties, w

he desultory discussion of the members r(
irtook of the nature of the squabbling of
ihwomen, out of which the reporter res* M
ted from oblivion the argument that
jerned to have the strongest and most li
umerous adherents, "that as tho .Second bi
ranch wan not properly organized ei
ley could not, of course, pafs h
l»i«n the bonds of tlio officers elect, there* cc
re Mr. Ecterter was not yet legally quali* pi»d to act. Thereupon Mr. Mylos moved
tat Mr. John Ilall be called to the chair, fa
hich rnotiou prevailed and Mr. Hall took U;
te chair, and wielding the gavci w jth the 01
ace of a veteran parliamentarian, called lo
der out of confusion, and instructed the w
erk to call the roll, which Col. Oalligau o«
d in mellifluous tone?, the following gen*nannnil lni.< 11.,. « » 1-
7I11CII irOKUUUUIKI lUCKJID, uuiiuu, our IU

rBeld, l/racraft, Oriawe'I, Frllz, Halslead, 01
nil, Hull, Miller, Mylee, McAdams, ai
Imllie, Himpson, Wilson, Woivlngton ei:
id Zoeckler.10. »l
By this time a number ol the Demo- hi
atlc members ol the Becond I Iran rh who tr
It themselves aggrieved »t the manner rli
which the proceedings wero being con- hi
icted, had gathered in the upper cliam- sa
ir, and poured forth their wolul tales at
to the willing ears of their brethren of tli
e House ol Lords, whose breasts ni
Hived and hearts throbbed with Indlgna- th
in as they listened to the thrilling reals.th
The dramatic character of the proceed- J.
gs was relieved at this point, Ulerk p«lllgan administering the oath of office wl
Jacob Hull, member-elect from the Sec- He
it ward, who was not present at the C<
jrmy session of .Saturday. adMr. McAdams said as he was not present bethe meeting at which Mr. Maillgan was nnscted clerk he desired to have his name acread upon the minutes as voting fur an
m. Meesrs. Hnll and Bntterfielil de- coed that the samo record be made inel r cases. UrUhalrtnan Hall said that the bond of the cri
ty Sergeant was on the Utile and asked th
tat disposition shonid hi made of It. no
Mr. Myles-The llranch down stairs-

3i the supposed Branch.baa not properlyorganized, and it U oat of order for as to
Hie any Action on eny matter they may
Lave pasted upon.
Mr. Boring, whose political pseudonym

is "essence of old Democracy," annonnced
tbat tnat was his opinioo, too, and added
that he was informed that the Democratic
members of the Second Branch were re*
fused recognition by the Chairman.
Chairman Hall."Is there any official

statement to that effectV"
Boring."! am told bo by gentlemen

who were present. Anyhow, the Branch
is not legally organized.
Mr. Schultze."We are in the same

box."
Elbridge Gerry Cracraft arose, and in

tbat plaintive tone of voice be frequently
affects, aaid he was reliably informed tbat
the statement judt made in regard to the
refusal of tbe Chairman of the Second
Branch to recognize certain members of
Democratic proclivities was correct. Tbe
Second Branch was not organized accordingto tne provisions of the cbarter.or the
ordinances. But I am satisfied, Mr.
Chairman, that the First Branch is
a legal organization and readytotransact business. At this
juncture Mr. Haller appeared conveying
a message from tbe Second Branch. Mr.
Hall promptly called out "message from
the Second Branch," but tho clarion voice
of Elbridge ceased not, as parliamentary
etiquette demanded him to do, and the
surges of eloquence rolled on, the omin*
ous mutterings of tho orator taking the
from o( some such language as "I don't
recognize any such message." The detiaut
attitude of the gentleman from the Second
uracil whn wan tn ilia unat hv
tho vote of his temperance constituents,
heightened the color and pictureequeness
of the sceue, while the Republicans smiled
at the attempt at crushing irony. Mr.
Cracraft said something about proposing
to stay and oppoee the tactics of the lower
house, but the reporter's atteution waa
drawn from the speaker at that instant by
noticing the rotund form of 'Squire
Schultze rising in the back ground, and
hence he failed to catch the awful meaningof the words uttered.
Mr. Schultze remarked that he understoodthat the Democratic members had

refused to be sworn in. Now, upon
whom does the conscqueuce fall? This
sugar-bowl seems to have two handles.
This novel and truthful comment was not
long in effecting a disturbance of I'ncle
John Boring's peace of mind when he saw
there was a likelihood of the scepter departingfrom Judah, and indulged in a

pantomimic argument with the portly
member from the Eighth ward.
The Chairman, upon viewing the eceno,

enforced the ordinance in relation to
ihows exhibiting without license by callingout, "Boring, take your seat." Like a
uushod tragedian he wilted with ceremonialaccessories or red tire effects.
Mr. Myles at this point wanted to adjourn,but Klbridge Gerry Uracraft (we

*u't refrain from mentioning the full
larao.lis eo preuyj uiu uiu waiu iu juhvp

ihe enemy in possesion of the camp, lie
jopeil the gentleman would withdraw hin
notion; just lor a few Heeling seconds.
Would ho?
Mr. Miles being of an obliging dispositioneaiu; he would be accommodating in

his particular.
Mr. Cracraft then expatiated on the action

)f the Second Branch, saying he did not
enow who had advised thin bad blood,
jut whoever they aro they do not deserve
the commendation of tho people of this
immunity.
Mr. Simpson asked the question if these

nembors had offered to be qualified this
evening iu the Second Branch.
Mr. Cracraft said he thought euch was

he case, but if it was not, he would ad*
ride them to do so.
borne further discussion waa indulged

n, after which Mr. Cracraft offered a res*
>luti*n to receive and file the papers rejeivedfrom tho Second Branch, which
vere the official bonds of the ofhceru elect
approved by that Branch, I
Mr. Wilson then moved tbat tho Chair-

nan appoint a committee of h!x, three
rom each party, to inform the Second
Jranch that the First Branch was organ*
zed and ready for busiuess, and to ascer*
ain if they were organised according to
he provisions of the charter.ftThe motion
jrevailing the Chair appointed Messrs.
Jracraft, Wilson, Boring, Halsted, Simponand Uriswell. The committee was

inly absent a short time when
hoy reappeared, and Mr.Crairattstated they had communicated
o the Second Branch the wishes of the
first Branch, ami that they were informed
>y Mr. Hildreth, who was acting in the
ome capacity, that the Second Branch
r<s legally organized aud ready for the
ransaction of business, lie said that he
tad also heard that Mr. Scott had beeu
lected President of the Second Branch,
,nd that a committeo from that body
ronld soon appear and officially inform
he First Branch of the fact. i
This information had hardly been lm- c

iarte<l when a solemn procession from the t
econd Branch, beaded by i'bilo Kim- t
ierly and .Sanmel Laughlin, arm in arm, '
bserving ail dno lormaiily, invaded the a

acred precincts of the chamber. The t
wful calm that hang like a pall over the
dom at the appearanco of the duly ac- t
redited ambassadors, was broken by the <1
liver speech of Mr. Kiinberly, who eoid: 1.
Mr. Chairman.Wu are here at the inlanceof the lower house to inform the
iret Branch that the Second Branch is ,
uly organized and ready for the transacionol business."
The ice was broken, the thaw had set in,
nd Elbridge lierry feeling in a melting '

lood, moved that the communication be "

eceived and tho Committee thanked for £
ie information imparted.
It now looked as II peace would once '

lore spread her gentle wings ovor the as- ,

ambly, and that the winter of discontent
roulri be changed into a more congenial
iason. The bonds that bail been sent ?'
p were returned to the Second Branch,
nd Capt. Schockey appeared with the '

Brtiflcd election returns, passed upon by f
io .Second Branch, which were read and "

jo acllon of tbe lower house concurred '
i. '
Mr. Prince appeared glioitly nfter this i

irniality bad been gone through and ,

lid on the Clerk'a desk the duly attested
onda of the otflcern-elect, which were
;ru anu apjiroveu. (|
It wao now thought propor that the ii
[ayor rhould assume hie oflioinl position.
Mr. Kgerter appearing enul he would u
ke to be sworn in Again. He said ho had
een sworn in twice before, but he want*
1 to be doubly sure of the crown before
e ascended the throne. Ilia wishes were gt
implied wit1* with neatness and dis* t«
itcli, Col. Oalligan officiating. ai
While the swearing in process wag in dc
shion Messrs. lialsted and Fritz said
ley "would like to have it done to them, If
ice more for security's sake." Nothing p<
th, the accommodating Mayor complied pi
ith their wishes and administered the si:
ith. M
Mr. Egerter then arose to deliver a short cc
augural. He intimated that ho would dc
ilv detain the Council for a few minutes, to
in pathetically added that he felt rellev* ca

that he was at last able with some
iow of authority to take his seat. He said at
? regretted the moving scenes that had cf:
anatiavad ami (lis (tllllfiillflsi flint kail an

ten In the organiMtion ol Council, but ill
ippil they were now over. He »3
lit it wm with feelings ol embarrassment d<
id apprehenaion that he' entered upon sc
e duties ol the ollice in beinK able to an
eet its requirements, but he hoped lor bt
e aid and Indulgence of the members.
In accordance with a resolution passed ca
e Mayor appointed Messrs. J. U. Miller, pe
W. Hchtilue ami W, A. Wilson on the be

irt ol the First Uranch to act In conjuction h«
ith a like committee on the part ol the on
cond Branch to appoint the Standing 25
immitteee. Tho Itranch wae about to ipi
jonrn when tho attention ol the mem- lai
ra was railed to the lact that the appoint- pe
enta ol Sergeant Ilennott had not been
ted upon. They were read by the clerk, ha
d the action ol the Second Uranch In ea
nfirming the same was concurred in. or
Just as the gavel descended and the
anch was declared adjonrned. Mr. Cra- dr
lit very appropriately remarked, "All pe
e hatchets that were poised in the air 15,
w lie buried." lib;
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UOl'filO DOWSiSD BOBBS0.

Bigbwajmeu AdmiuU W. G. Wilkinson
ou lourteenib airetl and Bab Mini of
Ipwartl* of $3,000.
One of the must audacious cases of high*

way robbery on record occurred last
evening at cn early hour on Fourteenth
street, not far from the Istklugksciw
office. About half past eight o'clock Mr.
Win. G. Wilkinson, a clerk at the ExchangeBank, was coming down Four*
teenth street with a tin cash-box under
his left arm and a ledger under the other,
tie is Treasurer of a building association,
and was returning from the meeting with
the receipts and account book in bis
possession ad stated.
Just in front of J. A. Miller's grocery

lie observed two men coming towards
him, walking one behind the other, as
though to escape the deep snow at the
sides of the beaten path. He stepped
half aside to allow them to pass, but in*
stead of doing so the oue in front, just as
be came up to Mr. Wilkinson, suddenly
grasped him by the throat aud threw him
to the ground. Mr. Wilkinson straggled,
but the assnilant kept his throat in a grasp
of iron and the other man snatched
the box from beneath his arm.
He made another effort to arise,
when his assailant either struck him with
his dst or kicked him with his foot in the
face. Wilkinson cannot be sure as to tho
method of administering the blow, but
thinks it was with the foot. At any rate
the stuuning blow quieted him for a
second, which served tne robbers to make
their escape half way across the street
in the direction of the alley in
the roar of Pollock's dour mill.
Mr. WUWDflon almost immediately
recovered, ami veiling, "Murder! Poiicel"
pursued the thieves. Ouo of tliern half
turned as they reached the alley, aud
lired a shot from a pistol, probably with
intention of alarming him, aud causing
him to desist iroui the chase. He, however,pluckily followed until they were
lost in tho darkness.
The pistol shot and Mr. Wilkinson's

cries soon collected a crowd, but too lute
to render any assistance. He went to a
barber shop on Market street and had his
clothes brushed, and then investigated
the extent of the damages sustained. His
throat was rather sore from the rough
handling, aud his faca showed the
ejects of the blow given it. The
cash in the box was something over $200,
but there were aUo checks and ordeis to
an amount somewhat in excess of $2,000.
These, of course, will be of no account to
the thieves.
Mr. W. thinks the robbers have been

Bhadowing him for some time on buildiug
association nights, and that tho parties
concerned were no strangers in the city.
;KI'D1>KN DEATH of A uflumtf,

Dr. Uforxe t>rr« l, of iierkvl*y Counly,
Fill In lltnri from fcpliittl Apoplexy.
Tho members of the legislature, And

citizens in general, were startled aud
horrified yesterday forenoon by the
intelligence, which wai generally circulated,that Dr. George ferrel, member of
the House of Delegates from Berkeley
county, had falleu dead at Mrs. Oldham a

boarding house, on Main etroet. luquiry
revealed the fact that tho renort was cor*
rect.

Dr. Ferrol had been at his Rest in the
House on Monday, aud attended to his
duties as usual, About half an hour beInTuml! .ii rtni.i.n l.u unmnlui tieit nf (miI.

iug uuwell, and left the Capitol for bin
boarding house. Nothing serious was

Apprehended of bin indisposition, lie
arose about six o'clock,yesterday morning,
bowevor, and a lew minutes after whs a

sorpse.
An informal inquest, under direction of

Justice W. H. Philips, revealed the fact
that his death bad been caused by apo*
plexy of tbe spine.
An account of the proceeding* taken in

both branches of th» Legislature apropos
jf tbe member's sudden demise, will be
[ound in our account of the Legislative
proceedings.
The remains were taken to tbe late homo

>f the deceased last evening on the 1). »k
J. train, Brief exercUei were held at the
joarding house, at which Uev. 8. 11. Bar:iitz,of the Knglish Lutheran Church, and
bllder Thompson, of the Disciples Church,
nade remarks. Uev. Walter K. Long was
ilflo nreeent. The House wua present iu
s body, and many members of the Hehate
accompanied them. The coiliu was removed
o the depot at half past four o'clock, tbe
ollowing members of the House acting as
jail-bearers: Alters. Alofl'ett, LurU. Kul*
feroon. Kiley, \Vilnon, of Harbour county,
Uell, of Mineral, Floyd and Holt. The
>ther members followed the remains to
he depot, and they wero accompanied to
Uartinsburg by a Legislative committee,
imposed of two Senators, Newman and
Javisson, and three Delegates, Brady,
Javis and Orr.
Dr. Ferrel was a physician, and has held

nany positions of honor nnd trust in his
:ounty. lie was formerly a member of
he Board of County Supervisors, and at
he time of his death a Justice of the
'ease. He was in his tifly*seventh year,
md leaves a widow and ouo child, an in*
eresting girl of twelvo.
The membors of the Houso will wear

he usual badge of mourning for thirty
lays, and his desk will remain vacant and
ie draped in black for the same period.

a»L'n>;mi;ntn.

Icl'olloiigli ha "Jllclinrd III".Ulher Attraction.
Tbe Opera House contained another

*rge audionoe last evening to witness tlio
econd performance of McOnllough's onagement.The Btirring tradgedy of
Richard III," was given with ovory atentionto detail and appointments. It is
Jmoat unnecessary to say that Mr. Me*
'ulloti^h gave eminent satisfaction
n his personation at the crafty,
cheminfi usurper, although the character
by no means one of his bust assumptions.
Lpplause was bestowed generously by tho
udience, to which Mr. Mcuul lough
owed his acknowledgements. The sup*
ort was equal to the requireinento of (lie
arts assigned to them.
To night this eminent tragedian closes
is engagement in this city, giving The
'Indiaior,
The Academy of Music is being favored
ith large audiences this woek, drawn
iere by the merits of the bill presented,

is n comfortable hou«$e and the pro*
ramme is varied enough to suit every
ate.

t'niullj Mnrkfl.
The family market is only moderately
jod, although the display of fruits, vege*
ibles, Ac., is very good. Bailor is scarco
nd egits still scarcer. Apples, vegetables,
c., are nearly unchanged. IMrnU.Beef 8 to 12Jc per pound; mutton,
hiloc per pound; chops, 10 to 15c per
Mind; veal, 10 to 15c per pound ;pork, 10c J
tr pound; sausage, 10 to 12c per pound; tuoked sausage, 10 to 12c per pound; ,iuth's sausage, 12jc per pound; barn,10c per pound; middling and shoul»r,8 to 10c per pound; beef-tongues, 40
50c each; canned beef, 30c per 2-pound (
ins, 0-pound cans, $1 00. j
FohU, Butler, ar..l*ive chickens, SOlSOc tdece, or $2 5Oa300 per dozen; dressed
lickens. 10*12ic tier tvmnri. nr .Ti rents
icb; turkeys, livu ?5ca$l 00060 each,
eased 12al6c; docks, dressed 25-
0ca40. live 20a2dc; eggs rca'ce, 40c per f
>zen, lard, 10c per pound; butter, c
arce, 20a30e per pound.choice, 30c;
>eetmilk,8c per quart, or 25c per gallon; a
ittermilk, 4c per quart, or 15c per gallon. j(
Vegetable*..Cabbage, 6 to 20c per head;
rrota, 10c per dozen; potatoes, 25a30c
ir peck; celery, scarce, 10c per bunch;
eta 5c per quarter peck; turnips, 10c per
ilf peck; parsnips, 15a20c per half peck;
ilons,25j30c per hal f-peck; sweet potatoes f
50c per peck J dried beans, 8a 10c per

lart; white beans, 8c per quart ;horserad- r
i, 5c per bunch; dried Itma beans, 20c 1
r quart; cranberries, 3 quarts for 25c. t;fwt ami Oyaters, 30a60c per
.If can; 25<4ojper quart. Rabbits 15820c T
rh. I'heasaiite 30each; partridges 15c e
2 for 25c. 8
Frm'fc..Apples, 15 to 20c per neck "

led apples, 5 to 10c per pound; (fried
ars, 10c per pound; dried beaches, 10 to
i40j»er pound; dried plums, 30c per
oranges, 30 to 36a50o per dozen; lemons
to 30c per dozen.

SEWMAl'S KAIIBOAD BILL.
A BcTlnl of Col. Ou. Jobuaoa'i Bill ol

two Tears Ago.
The Senate Committee on Railroad* reportedback yesterday Senate Bill Ko. 62,

"regulating the tranaportation of freight
by railroad corporations," with the recommendationthat it do pass. The biil was

introduced by Senator Lew. Newman, ol
Marshall county, and in its main features
is but a reproduction of the bill reported
to the Legislature of 1879, which had its
birth at the hands of the Johnson committee.
The first section recites that every railroadcorporation shall give all personsreasonable and equal terms, facilities ami

accommodations for the transportation of
themselves, their agents and servants and
of any merchandise or other property of
every kind and description, upon anyrailroad owned or operated by such corporationand for terminal handling, the
use of the depot and other buildings and
grounds of such corporation, and to uny
point where its railroad shall connect with
any other railroad, reasonable and equal
terms and facilities of interchange, and
shall promptly forward merchandise consignedor directed to be sent over another
road connecting with its road, according to
the directions contained thereon or accompanyingthe same.
The second section provides against discriminatingrates charged bv comuaniee,

and the third section prohibits the grainingto persons or associations, either
directly or indirectly, any secret rate,
drawback, rebate, or any unreasonable allowancefor use of cars or any undue advantagewhatever.
The fourth section establishes the car

load as the unit of shipment, and provides
that no railroad corporation snail charge
or receive for the transportation of two or
more car loads of freight a greater or less
«ium per car than is charged or received
for a single car load of like clasa of freight
for a cotempotaneous shipment between
the same points from roau or roads, Ac.
The penalty prescribed for any violate

of the provisions of the act, in addition to
liabilitv for all damages sustained by reasonof such violation, is 1500 for every
offence, which may be recovered in action
of tort in any Bounty where such corporationhas property.Whether this bill will till "the long felt
want" of legislation on this subject is dillicultto determine. It is possioly as fair
ssother bills introduced,and will,uo doubt,
receive that consideration at the handa of
the Senate the importance of the subject
it treats of demands.

JilliLkl PKKftKMTATlOX.

M-rlplnrfu I'incoU ou (lie H. <k O. Hull*
rout! Mtid I In Mrauctirs Tor llio Cue or
I'ltancugfrN
The Wheeling and Ohio County Bible

Society appointed John Bailie and Walter
R. Long a committee to procure of tho
American liiblo Sjciety bibles suitably
marked for tbe special use of tho passed*
ger cars on the Wheeling & Cumberland
oranchaud tbe Wheeling A Washington
branch of tho II & 0. K. K.
Four volumes have been provided for

each of the cars on the outgoing and in*
coming trains, labelled thus in gilt letters
on the lids:

vol. 1.
IIOLY BIBLE, I

USU I, to riALUI
vol. ii. i

Pro?, to Bat. i

A placard is pasted on the inside of this
lid with this: i

votiob.
Not to be removal from tbocar.

This Book has been presented to thlt* Jrailroad company by the Wheeling and |
Ohio County Bible Society for the use of
passengers, and having been placed upon Jthis car by tho consent of the President
and Directors, is eutrusted to the em*

ployes of the company, who will see that
it i» nlurnvn nrrMnililn tn tliH ruuHflnanru

and kept in tho rack when not in use. 1
Each volume has the endorsement of [Cant. K. T. Devries, general fluent, h ho i

welcomes them to a place in the metallic r

racks, having on them the gilded inscrip- 1

tiun: (
biolb,

Bud Hud Ileturu.

Thus, holiness to the Lord is inscribed J
upon the swiftest mode of travel known £in modern times. e

c

NAtlll VUI M IIOOL TKACIIEIIM; 0

Monthly HrrlliiK hi flic t'lrM Frrnlij*
Ifrlnu t'luirch IJul Kvtulnir.

Tho Wheeling Sunday School Teachers
Association met in regular monthly se«"ionlast evening at the First l'reebyterlsn
Church. The exceedingly stormy weather
kept many away anil interfered Bornewhatwith the very interesting programme
laid out.
The topic for general discussion during

tho evening was "The llay Father to the /
Man," as shown iu Christ's life. This
subject was dicu»sed in its various bearingsby the gentlemen present.
Mies Cook, of the Female Colleao. aanu J

two beautiful eolos fur the Asssoeiation. f<
Her flrflt selection, "Not a Sparrow
Falleth," gave scope to the delightful Rl
contralto tones of her voico. t<

With notico from the Secretary that the JJnext meeting of tho Association would b
probably bo held in tho Chaplino Htrtfet "
M. E. Church, tbo meeting adjourned at
9 o'clock. f,

«-« -»-

Itenl Kdlnte nud Itenl*.
Yosterday we came acroBS Mr, Alex, L

Ilone, real ostato agent, on Market street, J
anil inquiring bow property ra renting u

and soiling at present, he replied, the
hotiseaadvertised in Monday's paper lor

salo and rent have been deposed ol, "Tho .

house on EofT street I sold to Mr. l'oter *

/Simmer (or $1,800 cash, tho price asked.
The house on Broadway street, Island, I .rented for$300 per annum, the two house* >

on Main street, Centre Wheeling I "
rented for $200 each, one on Fifteenth 'v
street for $350, and another $150. Ono oil

Fourteenthstreet for $102, one on Jacob
street lor $100 and one on McColloch
street for $100, all to good tenant*."

Atwlilml over the lllrcr.
The Bellalre lmlrpmdenl says: Yester*

ilay the second section of freight train
No. 59, on the 0. A P. K. H, pulled out
Irom.lhia elation northbound. When
near the mill the back truck ol one of the
cara jumped the track, but the train wont
jn, and the wen did not discover there _

was anything wrong until they readied jWest Wheeling, and there they had In L
leave the car. The railroad men are all
puttied to understand how the cars happenedto croea the Whiaky Hun bridge "

without making a wreck of the whole
rain. It waa a narrow escape, but, as it
»u, only one car got badly used up,

rcmonnl Pnrnnrnlttis, __

Ju Ige Ira J. Msglnnis, ex-State Senator,
if Cabell county, waa on the floor of the
'enate yeeterday shaking hands with his
>ld comrades.
Kx Delegate R. H. llrowse, of Pleasants w

lomity, was at the Capitol yesterday, ti<
JltMif. N. K. Kennon and John Pat[erson,two prominent and popular young

ellowsfrom St, Clairavllle. were in the
ilT yraterdKT looting around. -\ft. I* Drabeile, o( Kast Liverpool, Ohio,
Kent lor a pottery company ol that town,
s stopping >t the New McLttfe.

T r
* Ira

The lollowlnii translera ol real estate 'M*
rere admitted to record In the oflke ol n
tecordcr Hook yesterday: bJ
IJeed made January 10th, 1MI, hy Tim. "JJ'stteraon and wile, to James Thomse, lor

09j acre* In Liberty township, Ohio conn- P
jr. for i«» 02.r>. ,Deed made February 1st, IU1, by I). II,
hobnrn, to Jane Thohurn, lor his inter- Eii
st In a certain niece ol real estate on the ",l

SIOOOreward^gjESSeaBBg $

A Ladj Correspondent.
Mr. Editor:
la a recent iisao of your paper "Daisy

B." writes to know wnat to ilo when the
hao the "blues." Now, I have been troubled
with that very unpleasant and essentially
feminine complaint in the put. and I am

quite sure my experience will help her.
i don't believe those indigo feelings come
because things don't go right around us,
but because matters don't go right within
us. Every lady understands this and
knows the cause. For years 1 suffered
terribly, and I uow see that I might have
Avoided it all had I known what I do today.I tried taking Warner's Safe Kidnev
aud Liver Cure as an experiment, and it
did for me more than I could ever have
dreamed it possible to do fer any woman.
I would not be without it for the world,
and I earnestly advise "Daisy B " or any
lady troubled a.i she was to use the means
which I did and 1 am sure it will have the
same effect. uwraw.

Hbo are Uellrr olT by Having Bough I

Frutleuilj?
Among the drawers of tenths of the

tirst capital priz j of $100,000 were Mr. JosephiStickel, of 329 Grand street. Williamsburgh,N. Y. Messrs. J. H. Wilder
and F. F. Boetz, Fort Wayne, Ind., aud
Mrs. 6. C. McUaalin, t)2 Fourth street,
Chelsea, Mass.
Anions the tonths of the second capital

prize of $.">0,000 were Benj. P. O. Clark, of
Brighton, Livingston county, Mich.; F. F.
Phillips, 0'.*.' Chestnut street, Philadel|>hia,Pa.; and A. V. Chardavoyne, Court-

Miuuuh m» migB C»I>..'U nun neis u»uo»"

went to W.8. Ivugeru. Democrat ofliue, Little
Hock, Ark.; J. L. Lockwood, 1212 Kigbth
Htreet, N, W., Washington, 1). 0.; A. H.
Kaeaing, 1411 Second avenue, New York
City; Ferdinand Major, Tunisburg, La.;
Janiea McDougal, Wilmiugton, N. C.;J.
J. King, New York City.
The names and addreaaea are not all

given, as The Loaiaiana .State Lottery
Compauy only gives publicity when the
consent is given. For further information
any one can write to M. A. Dauphin, 319
Broadway, New York City, N, Y., or to
same person at New Orleans, La. OdW

Mas. J. 11. Wilson, TifHn, Ohio, says:
I have worn an Improved Excelsior KidneyPad, and received moro relief than
from all remedies I have ever trod, 1
cheerfully recommend it to all suffers..
Ste .ltif. mwiaw.

(utiGiira
Wonderful Cures of Salt Rheum,

Psoriasis, Itching and Scaly Humors,Scrofula, Scrofulous'Sores,
Ulcers and Mercurial Affections.

CUTICUIIA REMEDIES cooiliU of ( UTICCBA
KKaoLVKNT, I r purifying Ui« bluoii, through the
ixiwaU, llrer. ktduvra and ikio, L'UTlCtfkA, a
MtMlcin.il Jally, which reworks drad tieth and skin,rnuJvtt healthy ulc«r» *ud old aurua, alJayi inflauima*
tlou, itching and irritation cf itie iklu andiaciio. and
JUlICUlU KBllU'lNAI, KJll.tr BOAI-, which
rest res, whitens and beautifies the>kln. CU i'lCUUA
iHAVIMi nUAl'fsibooniy medicinal »osp expre«aIjrprepared f r ahailng.

Psoriasis.
Thonm Deiany, Memphis, Teen., sayi: "1 have

l)f«n »tUi<:ti<d fur nineteen years with Psoriasis, »nd
ia*ospout hundreds of dollars (ur d<>ctors, aud stuff
;ney nil bioo-l purlfien. Dottoridid not knoar what
o call my d.sease. 1 would scratch nUhu until I
mulched myself raw; then It would dry and form
,uto scale*, wblcli would alt l»e scratched off next,
light, atiit * i on. I have b.en completely cured bybo Cuticuia Kemcdiea,"

Leprosy.H. E. CarpMitrr, Esq., Henderson, N. Y., cured ofi'aoriaaiaot leprosy, ui twenty ywtfa' standing, byb<> Cutlcura ifrwolvent luterraily, and Cutlcura and
'utlcura fcoap czlernatly. The most wonderful case

ncord. Cure certified to before a Justice of theVac and prominent cltiaenr. Ali afflicted with
itching ami c.tly DUea'ea should i«ud to us for this/atliaontal la full.

Eozoma.
F. H. Drake, Esq., D. trott, Mich su Hired beyondill description from a skm disease which appearel ontlabau'i, bead and face, and nearly dntroyed bis

iy»». The most careful doctering failed to help bini,,nd after all had ftiled ho u«ei the Cutlcura itcsol*
'ent internally, Cutlcura and t'uthnra t*rap tzter*i4ly, aiid waa cuied.aBdhas remained perf.ctly well

CUTIOTRA
. REMEDIEStre prepared by tve* k* A Potter, Chemist* ana IJruiclata.3CO Washington street, Hostmi, and are for aale

>y all bruuisU Price for CtmcuftA, s Medicinallelly, small boxes, 60 rents; large bozee, 11. Ccttivma1.hs"lvkst, the new illool Purifier. 91 perottle. Cvticcra Medicinal Toilwt Hoap, 25
ent*. Cuncciu Mbdicimal 8hivi.no Boap, 15
..., >v> u«uwua mm uufo rouiuuien, went*.
All mailed fr*>» on receipt of price.

SANTORD'S
RADICAL CURE
If For %W CATARRH jp
HAN FORD'S RADICAL ICUBR, CATARRHALOLVENT in<1 1MPROVKD IMHALBR, with
|«ecltlc dirtctlone, may no* |* hid of ill drugglab,tally wrapped lo one package, for one dollar. Aak
>r San ford'* Radical Cure.
This Kionomlcal and oanr falling treatment In*untly clonnsee the nsstl pttugen of feul mucouarcuuulatli ns, subdues Inflammation when cx«imllng to thw ere, »nr ai<d throat, rettorefi the
nan of ikht, hearing and Uate when eflected,«vea the head decdorlicd, cletr and open, thereath sw*et, the breathing faster, and eri-ry sense

1 a ftrateful and toothed condition. In'eruallradilnta'eredIt permeate# every fluid of the body,leansing tho entire raucous or uambramous iji mthrough the blood. which It purlfleeot the acidolson always present In Catarrb. It bullda up thenfeebled and brokeoitown constitution, robe theIsrase of iti ilrus, and permits the formation ofe4lth*reatorlng blood. Hundred! of Uetlroonialstteet the wonderful curative properties of this<ODomiraI, aafe, agreeable and ntnr falling rtuudy.entral Agents,
WKEKHA POTTER, Boatoo.

COLLINSat*BmSMSrattSi T1K
PI AOtctts bttoui ayaiem a jccntJe unciWtg)|EilY* corttlnuoua current of EJecIclty,which instantly annihilate* pain, tltallm

erk ind paralyse purla, ctuea nro lurg«, julpiuonofth-heart, painful kldn-jra, liver tomplalut,itumatlira, neuralgia and iciatica. Aik for Collln*aoltalr KNfirlc Planter. foiwn>w
Dr. Cnr,eM Carcotnc® of kuitziur.*

jJSS&fti /)*fli»EBjEr W» rnn, lln.nau
Kg ^ F nr«i(i nrffUtli%i^. Trl.i!

3? Ocijanllatlftn/i Ailtleo UDPliOp.pftmphiotrttuli
A«Wra*i l>r. H. W.CAliC,/§Mli 933as5S».ft--^i.h.yTiifcfrl HktnnnliHfKaMethii/Gf+r

V HOUSEHOLD NEED
Sf n l 3-oeat atnmp't «n gO-pago Bosk on

The Liver, Its Diseases and their
Treatment," '

IKCLODIKO MAIiARIAL TROL'BLEU, AC. 1

Mjri"
1B, ..Dr.?«vk. .to* proattffty) nbw lorK* i

SEALS !
l

h Pfwirinf errry devrlMlon. lot Hottrle«, Bo- 1
tlra Ac. ItUBBRK STAMPS of erer? d*aertpUon. «
\1IMO ^TAMPHand BTENCIW. Ordera by mall t
imptly filled.

. JIJMU8 BAUMOARTBH. <
1S22 Pennaybanh me,t Waabtngton, P. g.

'outiiin ini^y IQilioyd, ;
WIIKKLINO, W. VA.,

# Fatorlle Corn-flhelltr, with F«n and late Jranreraentafcundon no other Bhellrr, for |8. The
proved Bnldvln Hay. (Straw nn«l Fodder Cutter,I air*, fr.r IIP; SM «1 tr, §21} |32 llae, |2*: |J« ii*#,l; I'oweralrt. II'; with Paf#ty Fly Wheel, for |3V>on> l^erer Cntter, 18. (Hint Urn and Cob Mill,I, Caah with order. Hardwire, Farm I lg Toola, jirm and prlni Waroca. I.lned Cylinder Pump*; Bliable H»*di for tho OarJen, pure and true to e
ne; (iraaa tieedafor the Farm, clean and free from teda. i

lays I Plays! Flays 1 Playst"or heading CIuU. for Amateur Theatr.rala, Tern* '
aneePiaje, Drawing ltoom Plaia, Fairy Playa, r
lilopran Playa, CIaide hooka, Hpeakeri, Panto* 0
mea, Tahlniux Light*. Ma*r.«lnm Light*, Ool* nd Fire, Burnt t.'crfc, Theairlcul fare Preparation*, »let'a Wat Worka, Wlgn, Bearda and Mouataehea »red nee I pileea. f.v.uum<a, hernerr, Charad'a. ti
w rata logout aect fr*- containing full dtclpthnI pries. HAMITP.I. F'iKNi H A HON. "

W ft. Frnrteenth atreet, New York. r

7*f 4 A YEAK and eiwniwe to agentfl. rI / Outfit Frrt. AidreasP.O VICRhHY,1 AuguiU, Maine. JalO-nwraW

FOB BKMT. j|
"DOOMS TO LET.MEMBERS OF THEX\ LtgUUtur* d«lrlaf roonu can bo actoma it.
m by applying > No. 2019 Mala rtrwt. id; R
DOR RENT-A TWO-STORY BHICKr HoUdK. containing »li rooms, water »uJ m.

No. t£ Hampden atwot. PiMlllnn April Ut. ApM J
to AKTUPttHfTlE. 1

>R BENT-HOUSE WITH FIVE
roouu; waUr tad (u. No. liM ay run it/^t

from April Ut Enquire of Mrs. fcUZABLTH HamI
ILTON, 1310 Byron iitwL J»i»
OR R ENT-THE THREESTUKY IW AKK-HOl'tiE. No. 1105 Main I'Ptl, now u.cij.

fiioJ by Jacob bnyder. Puemioo xlfco ou A r.i
1,1611. Apply 10 ALKX. KOUtfU, Wbviigj

W. V*. -.j/'
DOR RENT-STORE ROOM No] 2
r WubirgU'D Hall Building, now oecupUl by r'
P. Brown. Fo*r*ioa givtn lit April, UM. 1. j|'
WILLIAMS Kccratary, No. 15 Iwtlitb n,J 3
January 11,1M1. Jm

F)R RENT-ONE BRICK DWELL*. I
IN (id, No. 2d Twentieth itrwt; coctalmng..

roouu; hot *anJ cold water and gaa thrujgrim,
Pwnnlm oin fc« bad the Ut of February If dt*> m.
Knqulio of W. C. YOUNU, at Harper 4 Un.'$, i. gj
Main atreot J..6 #

JjK)K RENT.
A fraau bo corner of North Uumn and Mary.Und atre«t, Island, containing tlx rooma at.d kit.

with nnlanod attic and good wash-house; lull lot. '£'
tS.1. CULN , ,,, 1

F)R RENT-FROM APRIL 1, 1881- "j
Tbat dcalrablt lwo-«tory brick bouae, No. 22 .V 1

P«nn »trewt, Island, with hot and cold waler, baih
and walv clnMt, *igbt rooms, wa*b-h< um an ,ir; Vij
room, and guud celler. rent reasonable; will U, 4
In food repair. Also No. 61 Eighteenth street, i«a
and ball stories, eight ro« ma and storerwu. Q,
termi aptdy to a. M. APAMd. U> t

pOH RENT.

dlHerein put* of the city. Two atore roouu anj
tkme offices.

B.FORBB,.
j>3Cmti»ui Hoaae. A

JfOR RENT.
I will rant tb* offices f now o*cnny, (rr*rno{desk roou to aatU* up my huainrae,) for t«o /« *«,

from Ui January, Itef. Alao will Mil oue large aaif,
on* counter, detfa, chiira. Ac.

OfcOEOK B. TINGLE,
dell dhertfl Ohio t'onnty.

jpoiiKENTAgood atom room with dwelling attach*], ho,
1135 Wait Mia Market, t*iv**n fcJ*v*iitli i.j
Twelfth at i rata, on* among the l«wt loratluna i
product and unary buataoaa In the cilr.

Jail 1. IRWIN. Agem._
JJOB KENT.
?he building now occopicd bjr ifenr? Rormrr,

corner Main and Twenty-dr»t atr«*ta, with
and counter* complete for drr gioda *at<ire,
«U>ry in tab art for dwelling. Ihtalaoneol ih- twit
tarda iu ilia city and will be renud low to a ^«>1 f
tenAut. Apply to If. B. HUUBAhk
JaK JA
J?OR RKNT.STORES.
No. 1337 Market atract, now urcnpled by Koblna^ir/a

rejtauriat. No 29 Twelfth atrrat, latently wruj.!*iby L. C. Beed A t o., u rnerrha -t Ullora. Nui.1:114
and JJ07 Main urcet, lam* lout-alcrv atoree. which
will Ik remolded and thrown together or renud wp.aiateiy, aa may be d«Wcd. 1'omciIoo Aj.nl hi or
eooner. Apply to J. W. PAXTON,

ja?l »300<ha».lliieSt.

pOMFORTABLl: HOME FOR RKNT,
V pOMMaalon April lat. That well known IiUim!
residence, ho. M Ohioatrtct, contalblog S it> m-, fur*
nlahrd with water aad gaa. all In good condition.
Lot 60x120; well fenced and Improved. Hem m<«l.
erat*. Alao for rant, puaaeealoo given April lit, lite
atore and dwelling. «7 and 49 Eleventh atrvel Knquireof ALtXANUEB BONE, ISIS Market at rut.
Crangle'a Block. Ja5

QARDEN FARM FOR KENT.

That i>ortion of my farm, in Belmont
county, Ohio, about IX miles below Bellaire,
and lying along the Ohio river, not subject to
overflow, on which is a gocd dwelliiix house
with seven rooms; also, stable, carriage house,
wagon sheds, spring house, corn rrib, Ac., and
a fine bearing orchard. None but a respoBii*
ble person need apply.
fel R. PRANGfR.

FOR SALE.

l?or. sale. counter and 8i1ely*J? INO.ln room No. 1, McLure Houae butMIng,Inquire olJHO. McUtBll

Dwelling house for saleTbateligible (and hr location) dfalrall* propertyon aoutheaat turner of Cbapllvc end Eleventh
stree:a, numbered 1100 Chapllne ttreet, containing 10
roomv, Kai and water fiitum, larie ball*, well
Ilgbted,and oilier couvenifmea. Price reaaonal.le;terma accommodating. apply to ALKXANhhK
KONK, Ueneial Buiium agent, 1118 Market nrwt,Ciangle'a Block. |»S_
toseph harrih' nur8eries,V UOONMVILLE.
75,000 Apple Tma, two, three lour snd fire jm,ft.cxo I'oach, one (bom bud) year.
6,(M Plums, on* an<l two years.6.CWU Quinces, two and three years,8.000 < "berries, one and two yeara.60,000 Evergreena, mostly Juniper, from one to lire(eel. The above are thrifty and In goo<l condition fur

transplanting Will aell aa low ia the lowest. (or*
reapou'lence anllrlted. Addreai, 8AMUEL Mil'LBB, Moundivllle. Muraery la one mile west ofMoundavllle I)epot. de7«ruw»

Public Sale of a Short Creek Farm.
Having determined to go West, 1 will oiler lor

u'e'on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, IMI,

commencing at U o'clock a. in., on the premlfra, myfirm, limited on the mirth branch of tfhort (.'rwk,Ohio count jr. W. Va.,2U miles /rem Went i.lt#rtrand 3 mile* from the P., W A Kjr. K. It , containing110 acre*, 00 acre* cieated firming land, balance In
timber, underlaid with coal, with a right tf my lor
mining purpoats to the ereek. All aaid farm t< It
greas except aliout flfleen acrea; good Improvement*,g»od orchard* of all klndi of fruit, etc.. etc.
Tuva ov balk.One*third caah, balance in two

ffjual payments at one and two yean, witH Interest
from day of aale; hack payments secured l>y dnd of
tiuit on property aold.

W. IJ. CALDWELLJ. C. llMavKT, Auctioned. j»27i>«wAyw

jpORSALEWoodWorking Machinery,
Confuting of one Wood worth's Planer and Match",Combined, one Universal Wn d Worker and MouldingMachine, on« Morticiut Mac hine, one Tem»i.i:i<Machine, hcroll Haw, Hhaptug Machine, Miter Mi*
chine an < Wood Turning Lathe.
Al'o four houtee and lota < n B. A O. R. R., on* mill

eaat of Fairmont, aul'able for coal mlneri and <>o*
vonient to three different coal coinpanlee wor»».
The abovedc*ctll*ed machinery and realty will I*

old reasonable. For further particulars call unaddraaa,
OKO. W. L. MAYER4,_Ja2l Fairmont, Marlon County, W. Va.

DO YOU WANTA PLKASANTCOUNTRYKKwIDEK«*Kf They will be aold or not*
ed at a very reasonable figure.
An elegant country residence, large, modern

improvement, do better built dwelling In the couity.Location Ave minutes walk from the Klin drove iii»
tlon. Twu acrea of ground with It.
n onuioiiapin niiKon in wim'rwooi, "7nleely located, price very re*cornbl», term* r««rA!"'» on* 2^ idIIn from the city. Larte <1 welilnf.

beautiful view, vineyard and orchard. Alton*ihtr i*»
m
That 20 acre place on a good pike, with luuror**

m»nta. Delia now tiry cheap and on terms to i"l<
inyowu^..About tboae theap homea In the city for workingmen, aa wellaa f >r those who wish to Invest th»tr
money tor from eight to twelve per cent, enoulie »*
the Real Eatate Agency of

C A. 8CWAKFKn A CO.Ja23We. IMS Markrt str-« <._

gUEMFF'8 SALE.
Ja*b Bbowk, et al ")

va. V Fl. Fatias.in AasuintlUJab. Watt. j
By virtue of an execution In the al ore entitled

*ua? lame-' from the Circuit Court of Ohio tv.unty,(Teat Ylntlnla, and to ue directed, I have levied to
tnd will pro:eed to *11, on

Saturday, F«bru«ry I2lb, 1881.
it the reeldence of Jamca Wayt. the follow loir "l^ritAperaotiAl property: Five feather beda, a lot of «|iill»*heeta, plliow.sllpa, pNUws, carpet, lurnitur-,rare,kitchen utenaiU,one overcoat, two pair p*nt», t*»
»'t», boo'I, shirts, socks, de., two staci< hay, >>'"
ona hay lu barn, one stack »traw, three
inraee, ona mare, forty h»a<l ewea. thirteen .«. 'f
ragon, reaper an* mower, grain drill, iw> plo*»«nltivator harness, corn sheller, 2*0 b«i*hei« "Jrib, twenty*flve*hocka corn, 2*i sh«k< fodderill artlelte not enumerated contain'<1 in raid reeilenceof JaniM WajtTKRUa Of bale-Cuh.

jt»tnwi. n.TiKni.r.,

UAMJABr,*? GKNTliK WIIKKMMIV POOPktttY at (liuuiumvrn. -a; I-

In the Municipal Court of WheellnfbaiahWilt, Hoard an, Ac.. ,l . ,tt,
' llo Cbflnctrr*

Ciuilm Wait, et ft), j
By vlr^ueofadeere* made In th' »> *<

he 22d daj of March, IWO, J will, on

IATURt)AY,tHE2«Til l»AYOF FKHU AHY, lt:1,
*glnnln(at 10 o'clock k. *., aell at p1'" oetl«n»
it the front door of the Oonrt Hen* «-f Oh <» county,
w. Vi, the following property, that la to a*y: i-""Jf lot® 17 and IS In Kofl'a addition to tli'Miy'
Vhetllnf, frentlng it fM end 9 Irchea < n ""'T!
north atreet and running t»iek th» wme «Mtn ai

Ight angica to aald itriei to thedepti<-f iw "f1
inbjwt to a prltate alie? In the rcari and U in< JIrlalon .Inf the part reftrrrd to In thr rfwd <>l ALionand Peck. I'ommlailonpra,conveying t'< «i» ^ 'o

he defendant*, and having *n It a biltk cotaga
iou«* No. 2* T«<nty-f urth atreet.
TRMt or fUl.t:.On*f urth ol the pnrr»>a^»
lonej raah, and the rrellue In tto equal I'ltaii*
ienta on a rre-llt of 9 ard IS montha, witn In «

in and good permnai aerurttr for the daferrM pay4
ient», title retained till f'litliar nrdar of thcnvirt.

T.J. HUHl'P,HiatalComnilaaloi-r.J. C, IIiivit, Auctioneer, J'"


